
Dark from its secret wamb, a continent came into being,
And lay on the bréast of the deep, ýthe child of a, giant mother
Strongest, and first, in the cradle of Nvaves, of the children of

Ocea"n.
Billows that broke, and nigbts that -enshrouded, were songs an . d

were nurses.
Stornis were the teachers of poNver; and cycles, the seasons of

g r 0 A,' h.'
Then, expanses of water began their fines of procession.
Froin the eastý thé Atlantic murmurs ade*n dark leagorues of beaches;

The Pacific lingers and listens, by echoing mountain and canon'.
As words ove,,r heaven spake Do ye wait till my people come,"

Mystery power andýbeýuty, set in a làr ýgould,
Sealed on Mortality's scrolÏ the miit of a hand divine.
Nature sprang up into verdure to bloorn in these kingdoffis of

silence,
Where ages had wailed on the sea-share, and levelled the mountains

w th hancre
Heaven,, long sleepless in vigil, looked on wijh. the patience of

waiting.
Seas moved restless and conscious, bending from border to border;

Shapiýg symmetrical sweps of coast from disorder,; and guided
By impulse creation-imparted encircled the living world.

Onward .I held till cycles earth-annaled were shadows behind me
Seeing the-birth of mèn, and monarchiès gather and fall.
River and mountain, calm and eruption, weré letters of record,
Mute, yet.remindful of change and of God in the order of things.
Then, from the shadows of forests outrose the language of races;

ýNations, nameless, and fàýe à to wander and fadè like the seasons,
Southward they swept the' continent over, marking the plains,

Like the flow of the tide to flood ; like the ebb -t' M -away.
Here did 1 liriger till pondéring deepened passion to know.MY

My being went out, thrilled with thé hope that was giýren from
heaven


